
God will favor. We should put down all
that is wvrong ini our laws, and iu the
carrying oui of these lavs ; and should m-ake
lb our one inquiry, in miatters belonging
to our country, " Will God be pleased with
ift?1

Especially sbouldl we do this at the present
tilne, when the question of Prohibition is be-
fore the country. God cannot be pleased with
our country for baving a share in the drink
trafflo and its profits. Canuot eaeh soholar do
soinething to lead some to vote at the coxning
Plebisoite against having a share ini the drink
trafflo? Ail -who do not, vote againat that trafflo
are responsible for its continuance.

5OME FACTS AND THOUCRTS AB3OUT OUI LES-

SONS FORL THE TWO QUARTIERS.

ilies, new leaders continually startiug up,
Icilling the old ones, and seizing the govern-
ment.

In the 35f)years of Judalî's bistory az a sep-
arate nation, they liad the saine number of
kiugs, nineteen, and one queeu. The king&
allbelongedl to, one dynasty or family, the
royal line of David, showing that there was a
great deal more respect for law and order iu
Judah than in Israel.

While this separation 'was due to lieho-
boam-s foolishness, -we read that it was of Goù,
1 Rings 12. 24. Ro wished to, keep the nation
to himseif. Tho Northern tribes werermore
inclinet to idolatry, and Judabi, uiith the tem-
ple in their midst, would not ho so liable to
wandler when by theiselves.

We see, too, that the ten tribes wvhen sepai-
1. Whilo Solomon lived, the taxes had. been ated Nvent faster and farther int'o -sin, and iwere

very hea-vy, to support 'the great spiendor cf given up by God as hopeless, more than a cen-
bis goverumnent. The people of Jerusaloni and tury before Judah ivas carried into captivity.
Judali did not o1ject to the heavy taires, bo- This iwould serve as aw~arning, an objeet les-
cause th o ney was ail spent among them ; son, to Judab, and make them more care-
but the ten tribes, -iho lived ini the north of fui.
the country, -who bad to pay Mnost of the One thing tbat God did to keep the people
money, but wvho seldoni saw the spiendor or from leaving him and -worsbippîng idols, wua
got any of the mioney spent iu their part of to send prophets to warn theni agaiust idolatry.
the country, wero growing more dissatisfied Elijah, Elisba, lsaiah, and many others, did
every year. ail tbcy could, but often thoy paid littie atten-

They bore with it -while Soloimon iived, but tion to God Ys messengers.
when Rehoboani, Soiomon's son, came to the
throue, they met and toid hlm that if he did THE LESSONS FOR THIS QUARTER.

not niake their taxes ]ighiter they wonid nOt They cover the story of! Judali, nearly thi-ee
serve hlm. You remember his foolisb answver and a hiaif centuries, beginniug with the divi-
and how they rehelled agairist himi and chose sion of the Kingdom, 937 B. C., and ending
a king of tlieir oiwn, and how tbey were hence- with tbe c'cari-yiug away into 11-tbyloul" 606.
forth two nations, Israel and Judab,somotimeB 586 B.C.
at ivar against cachi other, and euch going far- There are some Lessous ln the Quarter that
ther and farther astray froni God. speak of the Messiah's Kingdom. It is more

Rie bore with Israel 2-15 years, and thon, fitting to ha-ve these iu couneotion With Judlh
722 B.C0., gave thiei into tlie baud o! tho King than withl lsrael, for the Mlessiah was of tbe
of Assyria, -who cariled them aivay captive, tribo of Judali. God wished to keep tlien
and settled strangers in their land. Rie bore as pure as possible until the ?4essiah caie;
with Judah 350 years, aud thoen, 606-586 B.C., aud to that end ho flrst separated the ton
.caie the carrying a-way into, Babylon, in tribes -whîch bail sueli a strorig tendeney te
itiree,successive carryings, 606l, 598, 586. idolatry, and then he sent Judah into captiv-

Froxp ti., ,somoi of tbi -were sent back by ity for saenty years, bringing basc only the
,Cyrus, 70 years ister,.536, to rebuild the city best, of thein to preserve, the Kingdoni tili
,And temple, and tp Ile tiîý-o agin as a nation Christ sbiould, coine.
uintil Christ canje. Even thon, thoughi tlîey never relapsed idto

.aîlu the 1215 yeý%u% of -lsraei's history as a sep- idolatry after their returni fromn captivity, tliey
%rte nation, thiey hiad nluetecu kings, be;- fbecanie very prond and foi-niai, and -%vlîen

jougingr to iie ý1ilorept dynasties or famn- IChrist caiîe the.y put din to .de&tLi


